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T H E  A N N A  LS 
AND 

MAGAZINE 0P NATURAL HISTORY. 
[SIXTt/ SERIES.] 

~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p e r  l i t o r a  sparg i te  muscum,  
Na i ades ,  et  e i rchm vi t reos  considi te  fontes : 
Po l l i e e  v i rg ineo  t ene ros  h~e ca rp i t e  f lores : 
F l o r i b u s  e t  p i emm,  divte, r ep l e t e  ean i s t rum.  
At  yes, o Nymphm Cra te r ides ,  ii~e sub umlas  ; 
II:e, r ecurva to  var ia t~  eorMli~ t runco  
Ve l l i t e  museosis  e rupibua ,  e t  m i h i  eonehas  
Fe r t e ,  De~e pelagi ,  et  p ingu i  conehyl ia  succo." 

2L Parthenii Giannettasi~ Eel  ~ l .  

No. 19. J U L Y  1889. 

I.--Bryozoa from Nero Sottth IVales. 
By A~THUR W~.  WATERS. 

[Plates I.-III.] 

PART IV. 

SI~TCE I published in this periodical ~ descriptions of New 
South Wales Bryozoa sent to me by Mr. Brazier, of Sydney, 
I have received another box-full, and have to thank him ibr 
his kindnessin sending it to me for description. This last 
box contains exclusively incrusting species obtained off Green 
.Point, Port Jackson, in dredging-expeditions undertaken for 
eonchological purposes. 

There are several species not previously found in the colony 
and much better specimens of one or two forms described in 
my previous papers, thus enabling me to give particulars 
relating to the structure. This is especially the case with 
Midropordla inversa. 

As already suggested in my Supplementary ~ Challenger' 
:Report, I propose to drop the genus Mucronella, for tile classi- 

* Ser. 5, re1. xx. pp. 81, 181, and 253. 
Ann. & May. N. tti~t. Ser. 6. Vol. iv. 1 
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2 Mr. A. W.  Waters  on Australian Bryozoa. 

fication of Smlttla and the allied genera as ~tfucronella and 
-Porella has never seemed to me satisfactory. On this account 
comparative drawings of the apertures of a series are given. 

Until the weak points in our present classification are 
weeded out but slight progress can be made in our knowledge 
of geographical distribution~ and all complete descriptions and 
working out of structures are helping towards this s while 
premature alterations are to be avoided. 

In Schizoporella as now understood there are a number of 
forms with the true aperture emarginate and having a distinct 
sinus s such as S. Cecilii ; then there are others where the lower 
part of the aperture is subtriangular, with lateral denticles s 
such as S. lata s M a e G ,  5'. ambita~ W.~ &% and these should 
probably be separated. 

Since my last paper Mr. Whitelegge has published an 
important corr, munication on some Australian Bryozoaes 
dealing principally with the Lunulites groups and it ~s to be 
hoped that he will continue to use his opportunities to add to 
our knowledge of the structure of the Australian Bryozoa. 

~Ir. ~ 'hi te legge has favoured me with further specimens of 
"Flabellojoora" elegans ~ d 'Orb,  and I feel no doubt as to the 
correctness of my identification. Probably Mr. Whitelegge 
will not mind my pointing out a fact of which he is now 
awar% namely that d 'Orbigny only described Flabello2ora 
ele.qans as recent and not fossil. 

I have been informed that the locality mentioned (~ Annals~' 
1887 s xx. p. 193) as Raton s New Guinea s should be Katow s the 
mav uscript label with the specimen having been misread. 

In my Supplementary c Challenger '  Report Rete2ora jac]c- 
soniensis~ B. s and R. victoriensis~ MacG.~ are united. 

Membranipora corbula, Hincks. 

This species s mentioned in my previous paper s also occurs 
from Green Point. There is great variation in the size of the 
oral spines s so that sometimes the difference is not very marked 
between these and the spines over the front of the zocecium. 
The ovieell is frequently umbonate-- iu  fact it may sometimes 
be described as a spinous umbo. I have a badly preserved 
specimen among some things fl'om New Zealand (probably 
~apier)s and in this the ovicell is also umbonate. M. corbula 
and M. armata are so similar that it may be doubted whether 
they are more than two extreme forms of the same thing. 

Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, ser. 2, vol. ii. p. 337 ; also reprinted 
in the ' Annals,' set. 6~ vol. i. p. 13. 
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Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Brqozoa. 3 

Membranipora p~ru[a, Hincks. 

Membranipora pyrMa, Hineks, Ann. & M~g_ Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. viii. 
p. 31, pl. i. fig. 2; MaeGillivray~ Zool. Viet. dec. xiii. p. 103~ 
pl. cxxvii, fig. 1. 

Membranipora lineata, MacGillivray, Zool. Vict. dec. iii. p. 34, pl. xxvi. 
fig. 3. 

The spines in the Green Point specimen are not so stout as 
those figured by MacGillivray in the thirteenth decade, but 
somewhat stouter than those figured by Hincks. 

IIab. Bass's Straits, Victoria; Green Point, Port Jacksom 

~]fembran[pora levat% Hincks. 

Membranipora levata, Hineks, Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. set. 5, vol. x. 
p. 467, pl. xix. figs. 6~ 6 a. 

The ovicell may be smooth or the umbo may form a keel. 
M. irreyularis, B., as figured by Smitt in his 'F lor idan 
Bryozoa,' is similar in shape and general characters, but the 
avicularia are wanting. 

Loe. Houston Stewart Channel, 15-20 lath., and Cum- 
shewa, British Columbia; Green Point, Port Jackson. 

Membranipora lineata, L ,  var. (Pl. I L  fig. 16.) 

There are specimens from Green Point which differ fi'om 
the typical lineata in having a small round globular ovicell 
without any rib. In one specimen tile zoceeia arc connected 
by tubes forming an areolatcd space, and on some of these 
interzoceeial connexions there are small triangular avicularia. 
Similar eonnexions occur in M. clrcumclat]~rata, H., in M. 
acuta, H., and sometimes in Jl. lineata, L. 

The present form differs froin M. circumc[athrata in having 
small avicularia instead of large prominent ones. I t  is 
very much like M. peetinata, MacG,  but its zooecia could 
not be described as large. 

Membrani2ora cervlcornls, Busk (non Haswell). 

lllembranipora cervic'ornis, Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soe. vol. xliii. 
p. 47, which see for'synonyms. 

In the specimen from Green Point the sp.ines have all been 
worn off, but the shape of the opesial opening, together with 
the widely open ovieeU, suffice for the determination 

Loc. Living]: Victor!a i South Australia; Bass's Straits; 
1* 
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4 Mr. A. W.  Waters  on Australlan BrJtozoa. 

New South Wales. Fossil : Mt. Gambler (South Australia) ; 
Napier (New Zealand). 

Beania quadricornut% t t incks.  

.Diachorls quadrieornuta, Hineks, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. set. 5, vol. xv. 
p. 945, pl. ix. fig. 2. 

1)iachoris maxilla, Jullien, Bryozoaires du Cap Horn, p. 74, 131. vii. 
fig. 3, pl. xi. fig. 4. 

In  my specimens from Victoria and New South Wales 
the number of supraoral spines is variable, there being fre- 
quently two long ones besides the four short ones. 

tlab. Victoria ; Cape Horn ; Green Point, Port Jackson. 

Beania hlrtissima, var. confert% MacG. 
(P1. I I .  figs. 12-14.) 

Beania oonferta, MaeGillivray, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, vol. xxii. 
p. 130, pl. i. fig. 5. 

In specimens from Green Point the zoarium forms a thick 
mat over the shell or stone upon which it grows. The zoceeia 
are semicrect and the very stout oral spines arc in marked 
contrast to the finer row of spines curved over the front of 
the zocecia or those at their sides. The position of these 
spines is, however, the same as in both the typical Mrtissima 
and the form robusta from Naples ~, though in these the 
distal spines are but  very slightly larger than the frontal and 
lateral ones. There are usually about ten stout oral spines, 
and the fl'ontal and lateral spines only occur on the distal 
half of the zcceeia. There arc very numerous small radical 
tubes, in this respect differing from the B. co@rta described 
by MacGillivray. The oviecll occurs as an inflation on the 
dorsal surface behind the aperture (fig. 14). The distal por- 
tion of the opereulum is double. 

The distal end of the zo~ecium being erect and all the eon- 
nexions occurring in the proximal half support MacGilli- 
vray's view that Diachoris should be merged in Beania. 

I t  will be seen that a similar erect growth of part of the 
zoceeium obtains also in Diaehoris crotali, B. 

This is the only Beania in which I am sure of having seen 
an ovicell. One is described by Busk in Diachoris crota!i as 
" small, conical, superiors" and a small conical protuberance 
is figured ; and this occurs in specimens in my collection ; but 

* .B. Mrtissima, vat. robusla, H., and var. q~li;ulrica~ H., both occur in 
the Bay of Naples , and tl3e B. ]Lb'tissima var. typica is found at Ra13allo , 
North Italy. 
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~[". A. "~V. VFatcrs ,~n A a,~tratian 2R~Z~o,,=oa. 5 

I have not been able to satisfy myself as to its signification. 
In no other ease does an ovicell seem to have been described, 

Crlbrilb~a cIit/~rhliata, Waters. (P1. I. figs. 6-9.) 
Cribrilina clithridiata, Wuters, Ann. & Mag. Nai~. Hist. set. 5~ re1. xx. 

p. 187, pl. v. fig. 6, pl. vi. fig. 2. 

In  the material from Green Point there arc several speci- 
mens with ovicells which are globose, large, much raised, 
with a large mark on each side, called a " pyriform fossa " by 
t t incks and a " large s t igma"  by Busk, being similar to the 
ovicells of C. pMlomela and C. figularis. On the upper part 
of the ovicellular elevation, though above the ovicellalar 
ehambe b there are six marks or papilla~ similar to those on 
the front of the zocecium. The aperture of the ovicelligerous 
cells is subquadrangular, exactly similar to that of the 
ordinary zocecia of C..figuIaris, and this is a point which 
should "be kept clearly in view when considering the classifi- 
catory position. 

When  C. cllt/~ridlata is decalcified there are conspicuous 
marks on the front~ like the fenestrse of the Catenicellce (much 
as in C. ventrieosa)~ and the central area is thicke b forming 
a kind of shiekl i but there are no other marks~ whereas iu 
G. j~g~dar~s (fig. 10)~ C. [at[marginat% &c. when decalcified 
there are marks corresponding to the rows of punctures in the 
calcareous wall. The ~' fenestrm" are of course under the 
papillse at the end of the ridges. 

Cribrilina radiat% Moll. 
For synonyms see ttincks, Brit. Mar. Polyzoa~ p. 185. 

A specimen from Green Point is a Wpical C. radlat% in 
shape, and size similar, to specimens from Naples. There are 
five ribs on each rode and a central one below. The ovicell 
has a keel. 

~acGi l l ivray  mentions the species in his t Catalogue of 
~iarine Polyzoa of Victoria,' p. 22;  but it does not appear 
to have had any other notice from the Australian area. 

Microporella coseinopora, vat. armat% Waters. 
(P1. 1. figs. 1-5.) 

Microporella coscinopora~ var. armata~ Waters~ Quart. Journ. Geol. 
See. vol. xxxvii, p. 331~ pl. xv. fig'. 25 i ' ChMlenger ' Suppl. lgep. 
Mp. 39. 
croporella coscinopora~ var. mttcronata, Waters~ Quart. Journ. Geol. 

Soc. vol. xli. p. 2tJ5. 
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Mr. A. W .  Waters  on Australian Bryozoa. 

.Eschara sulcata, M.-Edw. Ann. des Sci. Nat. 2" s6,r. tom. vi. p. 43, 
131. v. fig. 2. 

.Eschara mucrouata, MacG. Zool. of Vict. dee. v. p. 43, pt. xlviii. 
figs. 6, 7. 

Adeo~mllopsis lati2uncta , MacG. Trans. Roy. Soc. ¥iet. voL xxii. p. 134, 
pl. it. fig. 5. 

A specimen from Green Point, Port Jackson, is a flat piece, 
evidently part of a large foliaceous growth, and is the A. 
latiTuncta of MacGillivray. Broad and narrow pieces from 
Port  Phillip in my collection show that the width must not 
be made a specific character; and the t Challenger' dredged 
fragments of three sizes from Station 162~ of which the 
narrower one is only "2 millim, in diameter. A branched 
specimen from Green Point is the Adeo~ellopsis austral~s of 
~IacGillivray ; but in the size of the oral aperture, the form 
of the chitinous elements, and the other zooecial characters I 
cannot find any difference from the above and do not think 
that the broad and narrow forms should be separated. 

In the Green Point ,t lat~'Tuncta ,, specimen there is always 
the central avicularium directed upwards and usually one 
small one at the side of the aperture, sometimes two;  but 
there is seldom one below the cribriform area. In many of 
the Australian specimens, both recent and fossil, there is in 
different parts of the same colony considerable variation with 
regard to the avicularia. In the typical Miocene M. coscino- 
Tora there is only a central avicularium, but the zocecial cha- 
racters arc generally similar. 

Loc. Living : Port Phillip (Victoria) ; ~ Challenger,' 
Station 162, 38-40 lath. ; Green Point, Port  Jackson. Fos- 
sil : Curdle's Creek, Muddy Creek (Victoria) ; River-Murray 
Cliffs (South Australia). 

MicroTorella inversa, Waters.  (P1. I. figs. 11, 12.) 
!Pori~a inver~a, Waters, Ann. & M~g. Nat. Hist. set. 5, vol. xx. 13. 190, 

pl. iv. fig. 23, pl. v. fig. 5; Whitelegge, Proc. Linn. Soo. N. 8. 
Wales, ser. 2, vol. it. p. 680. 

Much better specimens received from Green Point have 
revealed several points not seen in the specimens previously 
described. The pores on the front are distinctly, stellate, as 
can be readily seen in mature zocecia, though not distinguished 
in old cells without preparation, and the formation of these 
stellate pores is instructive. 

At  first raise4 tubes are formed (fig. 11, left-hand upper 
zocecium), and in a later stage the stellate closure grows on 
the top (fig. 11, right-hand zocecium); but as calcareous 
growth progresses the teeth are at the base of a round 
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i~[r. A. W. Waters on Australlan Bryozoa° 7 

depression (fig. 11, lower zomdum), and in these mature zomcia 
there are, as seen in calcined speeirnens~ deep grooves between 
the stellate pores~ starting from large pores near the borders of 
the zoceeia. One of these grooves seems usually to start from 
the upper lateral pore on the one side and pass above the sub- 
oral pore to the lateral pore on the other sid% as shown in the 
left-hand zoceeium of fig. 11. Decalcification shows distinct 
tubes occupying the place of these grooves. Tile interior 
membrane of the zoceeial wall is perforated by the suboral 
pore, but not by the others. 

As already pointed out, tile. opereulum is. the reverse, of. tlm 
usual shap% and when writing the previous description I 
naturally concluded that it was hinged on the distal e~]ge and 
not at the proximal~ as in other Bryozoa ; but not having very 
good speeimens~ I merely presumed it~ and it would seem to 
me that what I wrote suggests this ; but it does not seem to 
have been so understood by Mr. Whitelegg% wh% having 
had the opportunity of examining fresh speeimens~ points out 
tha~ the aperture is of the same shape as in other Bryozoa~ but 
reversed. I have certainly no objection to its being put in 
this way, but do not appreeiat;e that it is different from what I 
said; and the name inversa was chosen on account of this 
reversal of shap% so that Mr. Whitelegge's and my own 
description seem quite the same though expressed in a different 
way. 

Dr. Jullien * described a species as Inversiula nutrix about 
the same time that I published my description ; and at first I 
thought they might be identical. The general appearance 
is so similar that they might readily be mistaken; but 
the individual characters must be examined, and then a mate- 
rial difference is found in the shape of the oral aperture~ which 
in L metrizv is nearly round but somewhat flattened on both 
the distal and proximal edges~ and I am inclined to think 
that the operculum is here also reversed in position. I cannot 
speak on this point with certainty~ as I have only been able to 
examine a very minute fragment~ and have not made dissec- 
tions. Dr. Jullien only possessed a small piee% but gene- 
rously sent me a little bit of it for examination. 

The suboral pore of Inversiula nutrix I should describe as 
round~ with a tooth in the lower part~ as in many Mieropo- 
rellidm. One suboral pore without any such tooth is quite 
round, and the difference in this character in Jullien's species 
and mine does not seem of any generic importance. 

In 3I. (nversa I have only seen the small semicircular 

• ' Mission du Cap Horn,' Bryozoaires, p, 44, pl. iv. fig. 8. 
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8 Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Br2/ozoa. 

mandibles in decalcified specimens, and the apertures in the 
avicnlaria of Inversiuga ~utrix are of the same shape. The 
opcrculmn of 1 r. nutrix is very thick round the border~ re- 
minding us of the operculum of D~'porula verrucosa. 

Although specifically very distinct, Jullien's species from 
South America and mine from 2qew South Wales seem to 
fall into the same genus~ and probably the ~ e w  South Wales 
species will have to be called [nversiula ~nversa. I am now 
unable to understand why I placed mine with Porina, but 
when describing it said that I thought it would have to be 
made the type of a new genus. 

Micropora eIongat% Hincks. (P1. I.  figs. 21, 22.) 

Stega~oporeila etonqata, tIincks, Ann. &Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vo]. vi. 
I p. 380, pl. xvi. fig. 4. 
"cropo~'a varipe~forata, Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xliii. 
p. 51, pl. viii. fig. 27. 

From Green Point there are a few zoceeia in shape and every 
particular exactly resembling Mr. tIincks's figure and descrip- 
tion of S. elongala; but on the same shell there is another 
colony in which the sm'face has numerous similar large 
perforations (opesiules) and similar avieularia, but the 
zocecia shorter and wider. In the more typical specimens 
there is a well-marked ~' opesiule " at each upper corner, but 
in some cases it cannot be made out~ and in others there are 
more than one on each side. 

The number of opesiules has been shown to be variable in 
this and in Micro2ora lejoida~ ttincks. Dr. Jullien 7 however, 
would use the form of the opesiules as the chief generic cha- 
racter~ making out of the Microporidm the genera Gargantu% 
J.~ Calpensia, J., Andreella~ J., ~Toocllpora. J., Vermlna~'~% 
J.~ 1)eneclausa~ J.~ T~alamoporella~ ttincks'~ Manzonella~ J.~ 
Pergens;a~ J.~ Setosell% ttincks. Surely genus manufac- 
tm'ing never has gone and never will go further than this ; 
and as Dr. Jullien has called attention to many anatomical 
points of importanc% it is much to be regretted that he should 
be so hasty in his generalizations on classification. 

]n its typical form this does not seem at all like M. corlacea ; 
but when a series is examined there is found to be little 
difference. In older cells of M. coriacea the surface of the 
front wall seems almost closed~ whereas in the younger zoceeia 
the perforations are distinctly seen~ and in some zomcia of 
M. elongata the pores are not large and distinct. 
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2dro A. W.  Waters on Australlau Bryozoa. 9 

Sel~izoI)Ordla aurleulata, Hass. 

Loc. Living : European seas ; Madeira ; Azores ; Gulf of 
St. Lawrence; Victoria; Green Point, Port Jackson, New 
South Wales. Fossil : Plioeene of Italy and Sicily; Mount 
Gambler and Bairnsdale (Australia); Napier and Tommy 
Gully (New Zealand). 

Scltizoporella auriculata~ }Iass.j var. 

There is also a SeMzoporell~ which in most cases has only 
a round avieularium below the aperture ; but in a few zocecia 
there are besides two avicularia, one at each side of the aper- 
ture, as in S. sa~Tgub, ea, Norman, var. (Hincks, Ann. & 
~Iag. Nat. I-Iist. ser. 5, vol. vi. p. 382). The pores are small 
slits; and should it be requisite to give it a name,fisslpora 
would be appropriate ; but as there are no ovicells~it is for the 
present left as a variety of auriculata. 

Schizoporella Cecilii, Aud. 

Mr. tt incks (Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. xix. 
p. 302) hesitates to identify this with Heller's Lepralla Peru- 
.q~a±~a, as he considers that has an avieularium ; but Mr. Hincks 
is mistaken in supposing that Heller alludes to an avicularium 
what he described was the " appendage" of the operculum as 
a ~' kleines, gelbes Zi~hnehen." 

Los. Britain ; Mediterranean ; Red Sea ; Japan ; Queen 
Charlotte Islands (British Colmnbia); Victoria; Green 
Point~ Port Jackson. Fossil: River-Murray Cliffs (South 
Australia). 

ScMzoporella Mser~al(s~ IIincks. (P1. II.  fig. 11.) 
&.hizoporella biserialis, tIincks~ Ann. & Mug. Nat. Itist. ser. 5~ vol. xv. 

p. 250~ pl. vii. fig. 3. 
In a specimen fl'om Green Point the shape and size of the 

zooecia, the sculpturing~ and the ovicells are just the same as 
in the New Zealand specimens; but there are numerous 
spines arising from the distal end of the zooecium~ often as 
many as forty or fifty, and these do not seem to be arranged 
in series~ though one might at first take them for three rows. 

The pores on the surface of the zo~eeia in the specimens 
from both localities are internally slightly dentieulated. ScM- 
zoporella araclmoides~ MacG., is probably nearly related to 
this ; but the zoceeia are smaller~ the ovicell is elongate, there 
are not the large pores on the surface of the zoceci% and there 
is only a single row of oral spines. 
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10 ~ir. A. W.  Waters  on Australian Bryozoa. 

SchizoporeNa mucronata, Smitt. (PI. II .  fig. 9.) 

Hippothoa mucronata~ Smitt, Floridan Bryozoa, p. 45, pl. viii. tiff. 169. 

In the Green Point specimen there is a semicircular raised 
ridge below the aperture. The aperture is about 0"12 millim. 
wide, and on the operculum there is a very distinct, elongate, 
semitransparent area. In young cells there is a row of pores 
round the edge of the zocecium ; the ovicell is small, raised, 
globular, but seldom mucronate. 

S. simplex, Johns, .  (S. Johnstoni, l~idley), dredged by the 
c Challenger'  between ]~ayal and Pico, has a similar ridge 
below the aperture in the ovicelligerous cells, and these are 
very similar to cells of the present Australian specimens ; but 
the species differ in the first only having the ridge on ovieelli- 
gerous zocecla. 

Loc. Florida, 29 fath. ; Green Point, Port Jackson. 

Sc]~izoporellagqloclncta , R s s . .  (P1. I. figs. 17, 18.) 

Zepralla j~loclncta, Reuss, " Bry. (Est.-Ung. Mioc." Denkschr. Ak. 
Wissensch. Wien, vol. xxxiii, p. 178, 131. viii. fig. 4. 

Sc]ffzoporella .filocincta~ Pergens, "Bry. du Tasmadjan," Bull. Soc. 
Blalac. de Belgique, vo]. xxii. p. 14. 

Zoarium incrusting. Central zocecia erect, the outer oues 
decurnbent; shell thick, with a few larger pores. The 
oral aperture is large, clithridiate. There are a few semicir- 
cular avicularia between the zocecia, but they do not occur 
generally. The ovicells are wide and short, not very much 
raised, covered with pores similar to those on the surface of 
the zocecia. 

At  first I thought this was Cellepora megasorna of Mac- 
Gillivray, as it corresponds with some of the figures, and it 
is not impossible that this is what MacGillivray first described 
under that name. 

Loc. Living:  Green Point, Port  Jackson. Fossi l :  Mio- 
cene of Forchtenau and Belgrade. 

ScMzoTorella lata, MacG. 

~chizoporella lata, MacG. Trans. Roy. Soe. Vict vol. xix. p. 132, 
pl. i. fig. 7 ; Zool. ¥ict. dec. xiv. p. 145~ 13I. cxxxviii, fig. 2. 

This differs from S. ambita~ Waters,  in having a much 
narrower ovicell, evenly punctured, and in having a small 
triangular avieularium immediately below the aperture. S. 
lata is very much like Lepralia tenella, Rss. 

Loc. Port Phillip (Victoria) ; Green Point, Port Jackson. 
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~ir. A.  W .  Waters on Australian Brqozoa. 1 l 

ScMzoporella subimmcrs'( 5 var. nov. 
(Pl. If. figs. 10~ 10 % b, c.) 

This is much like l~iaeGillivr:~y's description and figure of 
Lej~ralia sub[mmersa~ but does not correspond with Hiueks's 
more recent figure. The opereulmu of tlte ovieelligerous cells 
is somewhat larger than that of the ordinary zoceeia, and 
forms a wide curve on the lower border. The ovicell is 
deeply immersed. 

From the avicularian chamber there is a lateral tube on 
each side (see fig. 10a~ a zooeciam decalcified). The same 
thing is often seen in the avieularian chambers of Retepora. 
In some of the older zoceeia the opereula are whitish~ in con- 
sequence of a slight subsequent calcareous deposit. 

Lee. Victoria; Green Point. 

ScMzoporella ambit% sp. nov. (P1. II. fig. 7.) 

This occurs from Green Point and is in many points simi- 
lar to S. lata~ MaeG.~ also abundant fi'om the same locality ; 
but the differences in the ovicells and avicularia enable them 
to be distinguished. 

Zoarimn incrusting. Zoceeia ovat% distinet~ with moderate- 
sized deep pores on the front~ a smaU round avicularium 
immediately below the aperture. Oral aperture suborbieular~ 
with the proximal edge subtriangular. Ovicell wid% raised~ 
the front fla b with numerous pores~ the rest of the ovieell 
imperforate. 

This I have from Naples with and without the small round 
avieularium; and a specimen from Port Western~ gietoria~ 
sent to me as S. lata? has the characteristic ovicells and 
avieularia. 

Probably this has been placed with S. pert~tsa. 
In some cases a calcareous growth in the older zocecia forms 

a kind of lip in the lower part of the aperture. 

Schlzol)orella lcevlgat% sp. nov. (P1. II. fig. 8.) 

Zoarium incrusting. Zocecia small~ separated by an indis- 
tinct division~ sm'face smooth. Avicularium tumid~ directed 
forwards~ mandible round with a central lucida and the distal 
end dentate ; in the older cells the avicularium occupies nearly 
the whole of the fi'ont of the zocecium. The oral aperture 
is nearly orbieu~a 5 the sinus (?) being formed by an arc 
nearly the width of the apertur% and on each side there is a 
minute denticle. 

Ovicell short~ much raised~ situated considerably above the 
aperture~ widely open~ and not closed by the operculum. 
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12 Mr. A. W. Waters on Australian Bryozoa. 

This is allied to S. tumlda, but the avlcularian chamber is 
lower down and does not spread out near the aperture. It is 
also allied to S. Ridleyi~ MacG., which has recently been 
redescribed by Jullien as Af, mdosia austral ls~ J. 

Zoe. Green I)oint~ Port Jackson. 

8c~zoporeIla sydneyens~s, sp. nov. 

There is only a small piece of this Schizoporella without 
ovicells. Zoarium incrusting. Zocecia hexagonal, separated 
by a distinct raised ridge; the distal portion of the zocecium 
is much depressed, the aperture wide (0"13 milllm.), the lower 
border of the oral aperture widely emarginate. In. young 
zocecia there is a thick ridge below the aperture, but m older 
onez the two ends are raised and form a stout blunt spine at 
each side below the aperture. The front wall of the zocecium 
is coarsely perforated. 

The zocecia are very similar in several characters to those 
of ~schara mortisaffa~ Stol. (Bry. yon Latdorf~ p. 86, pl. ii. 
fig. 6). 

This specimen was first noticed after the plates were drawn, 
and if the opportunity occurs should be figured at some future 
time. 

Since writing the above I have had the opportunity of ex- 
amining, in Miss Jelly's collection, older and larger colonies 
of what is no doubt the same thing ; but in these the front of 
zoceeium is not depressed~ and sometimes besides the pair of 
tubercular spines there are others on the front of the zocecium. 
These specimens were determined as S. vitrea, MacG., and 
although the front of the zoceeium is distinctly perforated, and 
not "granulated~" most of the characters correspond with 
those given by MaeGillivray, but his figures and descrip- 
tions are insufficient. 

In my ~ Challenger ' Suppl. Report I considered that the 
(ncisa of Dusk was the vltrea of MacG. ; but I may have been 
misled by insufficient figures~ and in the uncertainty it will be 
best for the present to allow the name sydneyensis to stand. 

JLepralia vestitct, Hincks~ vat. australis. (1~]. I. fig. 19.) 

Ze2ralia vestita, ~Vaters, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. xx. p. 194, 
pl. vi. fig. 21. 

Since writing my previous paper I have had the. op.portu 7 
nity of further examining Tahiti specimens~ and think that 
the New South Wales form should be separated as a variety. 
The operculum of the typical L. vest~ta is shown in fig. 20. 
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Mr. A. W.  Waters on A~stral£u~ BJ'yozoa. 13 

In  the Tahiti form there is more of a peristome than in the 
variety~ and some zocecia have a broad avicularium at the 
side of the peristome which does not occur in the specimens 
from Green Point, where the variety is common. 

JLepralia lonchcea, B., is so closely allied to the typical L. 
vestita that I doubt whether it should be separated. 

Lepralfa ellmata~ Waters. 

In young zocecia from Green Point there are supraoral 
spines. 

ZeTralia rectilineata, Hineks. 

Ze2oralia rectilineata, Hincks, Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. xi. 
p. 201, 1~1. vii. fig. 5 ; Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xliii. 
p. 60: pl. vii. fig. 16, pl. viii. figs. 34~ 35~ 36. 

There are only two or three zooecia from Green Point;  but 
there is no mistaking their identity with the New Zealand 
form. 

Loc. Living:  New Zealand; Green Point. Fossil: New 
Zealand. 

Le2ralla deTressa , Busk. (P1. I. figs. 13-16.) 

LeTralia deTressa , Bask, Cat. Mar. I~olyzoa~ p. 75, pl. xci. figs. 3, 4. 
L'scharella rostrigera, Smitt, Floridan Bryozoa, Sv. Vet.-Ak. Itandl. 

n. ser. xi. p. 57~ pl. x. figs. 203-205. 

This was not recognized as identical with Mr. Busk's L.  
depressa until i had an opportunity of examining the British 
Museum specimens. 

The bright red zoarimn is incrusting. Zocecla irregularly 
rectangular, distinctly separated~ with pores round the border. 
Oral aperture with straight sides and triangular proximal end, 
a small round avicularium at each side; sometimes an umbo 
on the middle of tile zocecium, and ti'om decalcified prepara- 
tions this umbo appears to be sometimes perforate. The  ovi- 
eelligerous cells have the aperture (0"13 millim.) much larger 
than that of the other cells (0"09 millim.) ; there is often an 
avicularium above the ovicelligerous aperture, and the distal 
end of these zooecia is somewhat raised. 

Smitt gives the avicularia of various shapes. 
The ordinary and ovicelligerous zooecia are now known to 

have different or larger apertures in several gener% as, for 
instanc% in 6~ribrilina clithridiata, Schizoporella hyalina~ S. 

jacksoniensis, B., Lepralia bi~'tata~ W.~ zi[ono2orella wafpu- 
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14 Mr. A. W. Waters on Australian Bryozoa. 

kerensis, W.~ Microjoora, Acleonellaj Adeona, Steganoporella, 
Catenicella~ and many others. 

Loc..ZEgean Sea (B.) ; Florida, 35-43 lath. (Srn.) ; Green 
Point, Port Jackson. 

Leioralia Poissonii~ Aud., var. (P1. II .  fig. 17.) 

For synonyms and localities see "Tert. Chil. Bryozoa from New Zea- 
land," Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xliii, p. 59. 

A specimen from Green Point is thickly calcified and has 
the ovicells immersed, showing, however, a round ovicellular 
area on a level with the wall of the zocecium. In L. Pos's- 
sonli, as previously described, the ovicell is ahvays raised, and 
it may be a question whether the specimen under notice should 
be considered a variety or whether the difference arises from 
a stronger calcification of older cells. The ovieells in the 
Chilostomata generally are subject to considerable variation 
with age, and great care must be exercised when using the 
ovicell for purposes of classification. 

SMITTIA. 

I have several times expressed my conviction that the 
classification of the family Eseharid~e of Itincks would require 
modification when better understood, and have considered 
that some of the names were only used provisionally. 

A considerable section possesses three teeth, which, fol- 
lowing Jullien, we may call a central " lyrula , ' '  and two 
lateral " cardellm." So ihr as I have had the opportunity of 
examination, the opercula of all of these, instead of being hard 
and horny, as in the majority of the Bryozo% are soft and 
membranous. The method of teasing out in water, which I 
have found far the best for the separation of the opercula 
generally, is not here suitable, as the opercula cannot be 
removed without risk of altering their shape, and glycerine is 
in this case useful, though as a rule it should be avoided. 
This thinness of the operculum may not be found on further 
examination to be universal~ but at the same time the proba- 
bility of the value of this as a diagnostic character is pointed 
out. 

I give under the present generic names figures of the teeth 
of a number of forms magnified about fifty times, and believe 
that they should be placed with the genus Smittia, dropping 
the genus Mucronella. Most of the Afucronellce would come 
in here, but a few would come under LepraIla, for the so- 
called mucro has evidently represented various structures. In 
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~Ir. A. W.  Waters on Australian BrJtozoa. 15 

Mucronella prcestans~ H.~ the whole front of the peristome is 
raised ; in M. poros% II., there seems to be no true macro ; 
and in M. eontorta~ B°, and M. b[sZ~ata, as previously 
pointed out, we ought not to speak of a macro. 

In Smgttla the oral avicularimn may, just as in Porella, be 
enclosed in the secondary apertur% as seen in some forms of 
S. Lanclsborovii; and, as at present defined, I find myself 
unable to decide what is l)o~.ell(~, though perhaps we shall 
find other characters uniting together a part of what is now 
called _Porella. 

The mandibles of the oral avieularia of a number of this 
group show a similarity in having a diagonal strengthening 
chitinous bar from each side of the lueida. We may tall 
this the Smittla Landsborovii type, represented also by 
Porella cervlcornis, Ell. & Sol.~ P. mars~tpittm~ P. loevis~ P. 
rostrata~ Umbonula verr~tcos% Smlttla r~qgd% Lorenz; but 
before we can know the value of this character further com- 
parisons of similarly placed avicularia m'e required. The 
variation in position, size, and direction of the oral avieularia 
of some Scfiizoporellce~ as for instance S. auricuIataj must 
put us on our guard against hasty conclusions. 

The Eschara cervicornis of Pallas and M.-Edwards has the 
oral avicularia within the orific% and I have therefore called 
it lOorella; but Mr. Hincks would call it 6"mittla~ and from 
this I think we may see the artificialness of the genus .Porell% 
as at present understood. 

As to the peristomial characters, there is great variety in 
the genus Smitt[% and again in Schizopo~'ella there is in many 
species a raised peristom% as 7 for instanc% in Sehizoporella 
discoide% B. ; and in several Cellet)orce , as represented by C. 
granum~ the peristome is tubular above the oral aperture. 
Though no doubt often useful specifically~ peristomial cha- 
racters do not seem applicable for generic divisions. 

I give a figure of the 5~mittia which Dr. Jullien would call 
E~oe/~ella lo~girostris from Cape Horn, as it shows the lyrula 
and cardellm meeting and enclosing a spac% and probably 
this is similar to the structure of Srnlttia trieus#is~ H.~ but 
in the latter the prolongation of the peristolne ibrms a tube 
on each side. 

Dr. Jullien has recently also suggested that Macronella 
should be dropped ; but I am unable to follow him in the way 
in which he would divide up the group. 

Smittia unisloinosa , sp. nov. (Pl. I I I .  figs. 1-3.) 

Zoarimn incrusting. Zooeeia larg% quadrat% distinct, with 
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16 Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Bryozoa. 

pores round the border. The peristome raised at each side of 
the aperture, but not at all on the distal end, where there is 
one large jointed spine, occasionally replaced by tw% nor is 
the proximal edge raised. 

At one side, rather below the aperture, a large raised avicu- 
]arium with a round mandible, but sometimes replaced by a 
gigantic avicularium almost the size of the zocecium. In one 
specl.men there is also one vicarious avicularium larger than 9. 
zooecmm, with a spatulate mandible. The operculum is thin, 
scarcely chitinous, nearly orbicular, slightly curved inwards on 
the lower edge, and quite plain. 

The ovicells are large, globular, much raised, and in 
mature specimens there are two or three mucronate processes 
and perforations on the front of the ovicell. 

In young ovicells the markings remind us of the trifoliate 
stigma on the ovieells of a group of Retepora. 

Smittia trisplnosa, J. ,  vat. munita, Hincks. 
(P1. I I I .  figs. 12, 13, 23.) 

5'mitNa trispino~a, ffohnst, vat., Ann. &Mag. Nat. Hist. set. 5~ vol. xiv. 
p. 283~ pl. ix. fig. 5. 

Specimens from Green Point have the zocecia heaped up 
and short~ with a peristomial sinus, caused by the peristome 
being raised on both sides. The surface is coarsely granu- 
lated, and to some zocecia there are three supraoral spines. 
The ovicells are distinct, partly buried in the zocecia above, 
with large pores over the surface, and there is usually an 
elongate avicularium on each side of the aperture. The lyrula 
and cardellee are nearly equal and near together, and all three 
are directed inwards ; but the operculum, on the other hand, 
is turned upwards towards a kind of hood on the distal end of 
the zoceeium (see diagram, fig. 13). 

JLoc. Port Phillip Heads (Victoria) ; Green Point. 

SmiUla ~nalleol~s, Hineks. (P1. I I I .  figs. 14, 15.) 

_Porella malleolus, Hineks, Ann. & Meg. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. xiii. 
p. 361~ pl. xiii. fig. 5. 

In the specimen from Green Point the interoral avicularium 
is very marked, with the mandible projecting far into the 
aperture. The ovicells are wide and not very much raised. 

In the avicularium there is a calcareous process arising 
from the calcareous bar. This I propose to call a ligula, and 
have pointed out (" On the Use of the Avicularian Mandibles" 
&c., Journ. Micro. Soc. set. 2, vol. v. p. 776) that a ligula 
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Mr. A. W. Waters (m A~tstt'alian gryozoa. 17 

occurs in Ccllepora sardonica, W.~ Sehizo})orella bgapert% 
Mieh.~ S. auriculata, }lass., Lepral& e~lax, B ,  Retepora 
~narsuplata~ Sm.~ var.~ R. Coucld;~ LI.~ Porella cervicorn;s, 
M.-Edw. In my European specimens of Smitt[a Lanclsborovii 
it is extremely minut% but is somewhat larger in a Ne~v 
Zealand specimen. 

I should feel inclined to consider S. maIleolus a variety 
of S. Landsborovil and some varieties with the avicularia far 
down the peristomial aperture have previously been described. 

Hub. Burmah (H.); New Zealand (IV.); Green Poin b 
Port Jackson. 

Smitt(a Napleri;~ Waters. (PI. I I I .  figs. 34, 35.) 

&vdttia Napierii, Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xxxix, p. 438, 
"9I. xii. fig. 14, vol. xliii, p. 59. 

The lyrula is directed inwards~ but does not seem to be 
usually bifid, and at each side of the denticle the peristome is 
a little raised and forms an apparent sinus; the ovicells are 
usually somewhat immersed~ but there is considerable varia- 
tion in this particular. 

This has small zooeci% and no doubt is closely allied to 
Smitlia (Mucronetla) tricus2is , H., but I still think they are 
distinct. 

Smlttia pra, stans, Hineks. (P1. I I I .  figs. 9-11.) 

Mucronellapr~stans, Hincks, Ann. & Meg. Nat. IIist. ser. 5, vol. x. 
p. 168, pl. vii. fig. 1; Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soe. vol. xliii. 
p. 56. 

Mucronella duplica~tt, Waters, op. cir. vol. xxxvii, p. 328, pl. xvi. 
fig. 54, and vol. xxxviii, p. 266. 

The Green Point specimen is without ovicells. I t  differs 
from the typical form in having punctures in pits generally 
over the surfae% and should perhaps be separated as a variety 
on this account. 

Sm~ttZa signata, sp. nov. (P1. I I I .  figs. 4-6.) 

Zoarium incrusting. Zocecia separated by a thick raised 
lin% usually rectangula U punctured round the edge. Peri- 
stomial orifice suborbieula U narrower below~ with the peri- 
stome thick and raised; on one side of the zoceeia ahnost 
attached to tile peristome there is a lanceolate avieularium. 
The oral aperture has a distinct sinus~ probably tbrmed by 
two lateral teeth ; the opereulum is thin and is strengthened by 
a thicker raised lin% taking the shape of the mandibles of 

Ann. & Ma 9. N. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol. iv. 2 
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18 Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Bryozoa. 

many spamlate avlcularia. Or;cell distinct~ raised~ but partly 
buried in the cell above; its surface is perforated. 

I t  is very difficul~ to know where this should be placed; 
but the appearance and the general characters are decidedly 
those of ~S'mittia~ as is also the thin operculum ; but there is 
no lyrul% and the sinus would make it Sc]dzodoorella. Smlttia 
obstructa has a semicircular chitinous bar~ and a bar also 
occurs across the operculum of Lepralia mucronata~ B. ; bat 
this is not a common character. 

Smiltia obstructa, sp. nov. (PI. I I I .  figs. 7, 8.) 

The surface of the zoceeium is granular, the sides of the 
peristome are very prominent, and sometimes there is a short 
triangular avicularium leaning against each prominence, the 
lower edge of the peristome is continuous~ but not much 
raised. 

Or;cells distinct, slightly elevated, proximal and distal 
portion thickened by a subsequent calcification, forming a 

erforated area between. Two or three suboral spines. 
ometimes a fairly large avicularium on the front of the 

zccecium~ and there are a few spatulate vicarious avicularia. 
The operculum is characteristic, being marked by a 

thickened crescentic ridge starting fi'om each lower corner ; 
the rest of tile operculum is thin. Lyrnla distinct, not large. 

This may be Ihe Smitt~a trispSwsa var. bimucronata of 
I:[incks. 

ReteTora fissa ~ )IacG. 
-~etepora)qssa ~ Mac(}. Trans. Roy. Soe. VJct. vol. ix. p. 140 ; lb. vol. 

xix. p. 291, fig. 8 ; Zool. Viet. dec. x. p. 17, pl. xcv. figs. 12-16. 
There is a young colony from Green Point without ovicells~ 

and many of the zooecm are unarmed~ but some have avicu- 
laria. Two radical calcareous processes are tin'own off, and 
there is often a triangular avicularimn at the base of the 
fenestra. A young colony like this is with difficulty distin- 
guished from ]L avlcularfs. As mentioned in my Suppl. 
' Challenger ' :Report, it would seem that R..fissa may be made 
the centre of a group. 

.Retepora porcel[ane% MacG. 
For synonyms see Waters, Suppl. Rep. on the ' Challenger' Polyzoa~ 

p. 19. 

Rllynchopora profunda, MaeG. (Pl. I I .  fig. 15.) 
l~ynchopora pro(unda, MacG. Trans. Roy. Soc. Vict. vol. xix. p. 193, 

pl. it. fig. 8; X'i. aters, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. set. 5, vol. xx. p. 196, 
pl. ~'i. figs. 11, 16. 
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Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Brj/ozoa. 1~ 

A figure of a young colony from Green Point is given in 
order to show a zocecinm in the first stage, and those a little 
older in which calcareous nodnl-~ted structure has been formed 
on the surface and in wllieh the avieularian chambers are 
being formed. 

Lee. Victoria ; New Caledonia ; Port Jackson, New South 
Wales. 

R,5:qncl~oyora lo,.qirosl~';s', IIincks. 
-Rh?/nc]m2)ora lo~gb'o.stris, tlineks, Ann. & Mug. Nat. [Iist. ser. 5, voi. 

viii. p. 125~ pl. iv. tigs. 7, S; Waters, Quart. Journ. Geol. See. 
vol. xliii, p. 70, pl. vii. iig. 22. 

21lueronelta tubu/~sa, Itineks, ~q). cir. vol. vi. p. 3 ~  pl. xvii. fig. 7. 
In my specimens from Victoria and Green Point the processes 

are irregularly nodulated. 
There is one curious abnormal mandible formed by the coales- 

cence of two at their distal euds~ so that there are two bases. 
Loc. Living:  Curtis Island (H.); Victoria; Green Point, 

Port Jackson, New South Wales. Fossil: Napier~ New 
Zealand. 

Cellepora coh~mnaris, Busk. (P1. II .  figs. 1-6.) 
Cellepora columnari,~, Busk, Zool. ' Challenger ' Exp.  pt. xxx. p. 194~ 

pl. xxix. fig'. 11~ trod pl. xxxv. fig'. 16. 
Cellepora cMaris, MaeG. Zool. of Viet. dec. xvii .  p. 243, pl. clxv. 

fi~. 4. 
I did not appreciate that the specimens from Green Point 

were the columnaris of Busk until I saw the ~Challenger'  
specimens. 

The columns are often very thick, occupying more space 
than a zocecium, and extend through several layers of the 
zoarium ; they are solid throughout, but the central portion 
is more transparent than the outer, and the radiating lines 
only occur in the outer layer. I would call the attention 
of palmontologists studying" sections of problematic organisms 
to section fig. 4. The surface of the zoceeia and columns are 
granulated, and the structure is no doubt the same as that of 
U. cidaris, though in no parts so strongly tuberculated as in 
MacGillivray's figure; the ovicells are not abundant, and 
where they occur are so much bm'ied that the characters can- 
not be made out~ but the surface appears to be plain ; one large 
spatulate avicularium has been seen on one of the colonies. 

Loc. Bass's Straits, 38 lath. ; Port Phillip Heads (Mac G.) ; 
Green Point, Port Jackson. 

Celfcpora graham, Itincks. 
For synonym~ .~e(' Watt,r~, Ann. & Mug'. N,'~t. IIi~t. set. 5, vol. xx. 

p. 1(.t,'5. 
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20 Mr. A. W.  Waters on Australian Bryozoa. 

There arc some specimens from Green Point larger than 
the one previously mentioned, and they are more strongly 
calcified. In the most typical C. granum the peristome is not 
continuous, but carried up in " f ront  ; " and in one specimen 
from Green Point the peristome is in some zoceeia continuous, 
in others merely projects in front as if one half had been cut 
away, giving a very different appearance to the zoceeia. The 
same thing occurs in the Naples form (see Ann. & Nag. 
Nat. Hist. set. 5, vol. iii. p. 195). 

In the Green Point specimens there are large vicarious 
avieularia with the mandibles very wide at the distal end, just 
as in C. Costazii, Aud. 

There seems to be a group of Cel[eporce with subglobular 
ovicells part way up a somewhat tubular zooecium ; the ovi- 
cells have a distinct area surrounded by elongate or radiating 
pores. They are known as C. granum, H., C. Boryii, Aud., 
C. Costazii, Aud., C. tIassallif, Johnst., C. costata, MacG., 
C. retusa var. caminata, Waters, U. platalea, MaeG,  Layeni- 
pora nitens, MaeG., L. spinulosa, It . ,  Phylactella lacida, H., 
C. rota, MacG., C. rudis, B., C. bilablata, B., C. signata, B. ; 
but these should be reduced to two o1" three species. 

In Cellepora perhaps we may see the signification of the 
perforated area on the ovieell which occurs in so many species. 
As growth of the colony progresses the ovieell becomes more 
and more immersed, often nothing being seen of it except the 
perforated calcareous wall of the area, and no doubt a readier 
communication with the surrounding water is thus maintained 
to the last. There are, however~ many species in which the 
ovieell has only a lunar mark of thinner structure ; this may 
be a degenerated form of the perforated area, where a less 
erect growth of the zocecia has made the perforation of less 
importance. 

A somewhat similar structure occurs in other genera, and 
then all except the area may become immersed, as, for in- 
stance, in Smittia marmorea. 

Stomatot~ora incrassata~ Smitt. 
Stomatol)ora incrassata, Hincks, ]3tit. Mar. Polyzoa, p. 436, 1)1. 1ix. 

figs. 2~ 3. 
The Green Point specimens are no doubt identical with the 

form described by Mr. Hincks;  but as I am not sure about 
other descriptions reference is only made to his. 

The branches anastomose, and from various parts erect 
" cylindrical processes nseup.  These erect fasciculi remind 
us of Fascicul@ora bellis, MacG. (see Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. 
ser. 5~ vol. xx. p. 259); but in the latter they are about 
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Mr. A. W. Waters on AustrJlan Br~tozoa. 21 

double as wide and arise from a calcareous crust;  this, how- 
ever, is at first formed by a growth similar to the creeping 
branches of S. incrassata, and subsequently spreads out. 

This would be Fil#btsclgera of d'Orbigny (Pal. Ft .  p. 684), 
and I have a recent specimen from New Zealand which I 
cannot distinguish from F. dichotoma, d'Orb. In it the 
bundles consist usually of four zooecia and the basal portion 
is punctate without zooecia. In  such cases we must look upon 
the names given as registering the occurrence rather than 
expressing any opinion on the classification ; and the same 
would apply to other Cyclostomata. 

Loc. Britain; Green Point, Port  Jackson. 

Diastopora latornarg~nata, d'Orb. 
.Diastopora lagomar.qinata, d'Orb. Pal. Fran~. p. 827, pl. 75S. figs. 10- 

12 ; Waters, Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. iii. p. 272, pl. xxiv. 
Jig. 12, which see for synonyms. 

Tubulipvra concinna~ MacG. Trans. Roy. Soe. ¥ict. vol. xxi. p. 94, 101. i. 
fig. 10. 

The zooeeial tube of the Green Point specimens is a trifle 
smaller than that of my Naples specimens, measuring only 
about 0"06-0'07 mill;re., whereas those from Naples are about 
0"08 millim. In both cases the or;cells are inflations trans- 
verse to the rows of the zooeci% with the or;cellular duct 
directed towards the centre of the colony. 

D[astopora is not at all uncommon in the southern hem;- 
sphere, and it is therefore surprising to find that the author of 
the article on distribution in the ~ Eneyclopmdia Bri tannica '  
speaks of D[asto2oora as mostly northern. 

Loc. Living : Arctic Seas ; ]Kediterranean ; Victoria ~ Green 
Point, Port Jackson. Fossil : Pliocene of Sicily aud Italy. 

Idmonea serpens, Linn. 
Loc. Living : European Seas ; New Zealand ; Green Point, 

Port  Jackson. Fossil : Pliocene of Europe ; various localities 
in New Zealand. 

L~cheno]oora cal[fornic% Bask. 
Unicavea californica,, d'Orb. Pal. Fran ~. p .972. 
~Discoporella californwa, Busk, Cat. Mar. Polyzoa, pt. iii. p. 32, pl. xxx. 

fig. 5. 
Lichenopora californica~ Waters~ Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. vol. xx. p. 282. 

iol. xv. fig. 1. 
There are several small specimens from Green Point without 

ovicells; but from the other characters they seem to be L. 
caNfornica. 

Loc. California; Victoria ; Green Poin b Port Jackson. 
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22 Mr.  A.  W .  W a t e r s  on Australian Brffozoa. 

Lichenojgora hisTida , F l e m .  

Loe. L i v i n g :  European  Seas ; T r i s t an  d 'Aeunha~ 100 -  
1100 l a t h . ;  Green  Point~ Po r t  Jackson .  Foss i l  : Miocene 
and Pl ioeene of Europe  ; A u s t r a l i a  and New Zealand~ var ious  
localit ies.  

Lichenopora victor[ens2s, Waters. 
Lichenopora victoriens£', }Vaters~ Journ. Linn. Soc. vol. xx. 1o. 284, 

pl. xv. fig. 4. 
Ziche~wpora retieuhtta~ MaeG. Trans. Roy. Soc. Vict. vol. xx. p. 126, 

fig. 1. 

1 have changed the name given  by  ~[aeOil l ivray~ as retlcu- 
laga had a l r eady  been used for another  species. 

Loc. ¥ i e t o r i a ;  Po r t  Stephens~ 5 - 6  l a t h . ;  New South 
W a l e s .  

Diaehor~s spini~era~ ~laeG.~ and Cellel)ora bisjoi~mta, B ,  
described fl'om ot'imr New South  W a l e s  localities~ also occur 
fi'om Green  Po in t .  

EXPLANATION OF TIlE PLATES. 

PLATE I. 

-~i 9. 1. MTcroporella coscinopora~ Rss.~ vat. armata~ W., X 05. 
~ig. 2. The same. Mandible, × 85. 
.Figs. 3, 4. The same. Op~rcnla of ovieellular and ordina W zoceAa, × 85. 
Fig. 5. The same. Seetim b × 25. 
_Fiq. 6. Cribrilina clithridiata~ Waters~ × 25. 
t 'iy. 7. The sam% deealcified~ × 25. 
$'i.q. 8. The same. Mandible, X 85. 
-F@ 9. The same. Operculmn of ovieeIligerous zoceciam, × 85. 
-F~ 10. CHbrilinafigularis, Johnst., Guernsey, decalcified, × 25. 
F(q. 11. Micro2orclla inversa, Waters. Three stages of growth, × 50. 
-Fig. 1,'2. The same, decalcified, × 50. a~ por% × 250. 
.Fiff. 13. Zepralia deNressa , Busk, × 25. 
~:q. 14. The same. Operculam, × 85. 
-Fly. 15. The same. Operculam of ovicelligerous zocechun, X 85. 
~2g. 16. The same. Pores, X 85. 
.Fig. 17. Sehizoporella.filocineta, Rss., × 25. 
-Fig. 18. The same. Opereulum, x 85. 
.Fig. 19. Zepralia cestita, wu'. avstralis~ W., × %. 
_Fig. 20. £epralia vestita, H., Tahiti. Operculum, X 85. 
.Figs. 21, 22. 32[icropora elongata~ H., × 25. 

PLATE II.  
.F~q. 1. Cellepora columnaris, B.~ × 12. 
/~Ty. 2. The same. Operculum, × 85. 
-Fig. 3. The same. Section showing eolunms, × 12. 
.F@ 4. The same. Section cuttin~ the ccJlumns transvers~ly, × l'2. 
/~¥g. 5. The same. Zoceeium, × ='5. 
Fig. 6. The s~Jme. Aviculmian mandibl% × 2.50. 
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Mr. A.  \V.  W a t e r s  on A u s t r a l i a n  Bryozoa .  23 

_Ffq. 7. Schi:oporella ambita, sp. nov., × 25. a~ operculum, × 85. 
Fig. 8. Sehiz¢~pordt,~ Iceviffata, sp. nov., × 25. a, mandible~ × 250; b, 

ditto, x 85; c, operculum, X55. 
-Fig. 9. Sehizopordla mueronata, Sin., X 25. a, operculum, x 85. 
Fig. 10. &'hiz,)porella subimmersa, 5IaeG., vat. nov., × 25. a, decalcified cell, 

showing' lateral tubular eonnexions of the avieularian chamber, 
× 55; b~ operculuml c, opereulum of ovicelligerous zoceeium~ 
× ~5. 

.Fig. 11. &.hizoporella biserialis, H., var., X 25. a, operculum~ X 85. 
IN'I~. 1:2. ]~'ea~ia hb'tissima, Hell., vat. co~'erta~ MaeG, X 25. a~ oper- 

eulum, × 85. 
Fig. 13. The same. Dorsal surface, X 25. 
-Fig. 14. The same. Subdiagrammatie figure~ showing the zocecia free n 

the upper part and with one ovieell to the middle zoceeium. 
-Fig. 15. -Rh!lnehopora .pr@mda, 3[acO., X 25, showing young zovecium 

and stages of growth, X 50. 
-Fig. 1(~. 3£embranipora lineata, L., vat., X 25. 
3~q. 17. ZepraIia Poissonii, Aud., vat. with immersed ovicells, × 25. 

PLATE IlL 
-Fig. 1. Smittia unispinosa, sp. nov., × 25. 
-F@ 2. The s~me. 3landible, X 85. 
-Fig. 3. The same. Opereulum, X 85. 
-F@ 4. 8mittia (?) signuta, sp. nov., X 2.5. 
~Tff. 5. The same, × d5. 
-Fig. 6. The same. Opereulum, X 85. 
~ig. 7. Smittia obstructa~ sp. nov., × 25. 
~ g .  8. The same. Operculum, x 85. 
.Fig. 9. Smittia prcestans, H., var.~ × 25. 
.Fig. 10. The same. Operculum, × 85. 
.Fig. 11. The same. Mandibl% × 85. 
.Fig. 12. Smittia tri.~tdnosa , vat'. munita, H.~ × 25. 
_Fig. 13. The same. Section showing" denticles~ cap~ operculum, and 

spines. 
-Fig. 14. Smiltia malleoins, H., X °~5. 
Fig. 15. The same. Aperture showing avieularium with ligula, X 50. 
.Fig. 16. S;nittia Zandsborovii, Johnst. Aperture, x 50. 
~Fi.q. 17. Porella eervieornis, Pall. Aperture, X 50. 
Fig. 1~. 5~ni#ia P, from Port Phillip. Apertur% showing denticles~ 

X 50. 
Fig. 19. Smith'a ophidlana, Waters. Apertur% showing denticles, X 50. 
-Fi!l. 20. Smittia oculata, MaeG. Apertur% showing denticles, X 50. 
-Fiy. 21. 8mitt& eheilostoma, 3[emzoni. Aperture, showing denticles~ 

x 50. 
.Fi 9. 22. Smittia retieulata, MaeG. Aperture, showing donticles, X 50. 
.F@ 23. 5'mittia trisl)i~tosa , var. munita. Aperture, showing denticles~ 

x 50. 
.Fig. 24. Smittia deh'eatnla~ ]3. Aperture, showin~ dentieles, X 50. 
-Fill. 25. Mueronella porosa, Hincks. Aperture, ~llowing donticles, X 50. 
~)~. 26. 2tlneronella venlrieosa~ Hassall. Aperture~ strawing denticles, 

X 50. 
Fig. 27. 21£ucronella JEileri~ II.~ vat. biaviculata~ W. Aperture, showing" 

dez~tieles, X 50. 
.Fig. 28. J£ucronella bii~cis(~, H. Aperture, showing dentlcles, X 50. 
_~)'g. 29. Mncrom,l[a rostrata, II. Aperture, showing denticles, x 50. 
Fig. 50. Muu;',~u.lla lceris, MaeG. Aperture, showing denticles~ X 50. 
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24 Prof. P. M. Duncan on t]~e 

/75. 31. Mueronella Sl~2nosissima , MacG. Aperture, showing denticles~ 
x 50. 

Fig. 32. Mucronella diaphana, MacO. Aperture, showing denticles, X 50. 
/~'z:q. 33. Mueronella Peachii, Johnst. Apertur% showing denticles~ X 50. 
awig. 34. Smittia Naplerii~ Waters~ X 25. 
/~ig. 35. The same, X 85. 
.Figs. 36~ 37. E.cochella longb'ostris, Jullien~ × 85. 
/~q. 38. ~Iucronella variolosa, Johnst., X 50. 
Fig. 39. ,~mittia Smittiana, Bask. _Aperture, X 50. 

I I . ~ O n  t~e Cretaceous Species of  Podoseris, Dune.  
By Prof. P. MARTIN DUNCAN~ M.B. (Lond.)~ F.R.S. ,  &c. 

[Plate V.] 

CONTENTS. 

List of old and new Species. 
tteconsideration of the old and Description of the new Species. 
Young Forms of Podoseridee. 
Remarks upon some Morphological Details. 

A VERY interesting collection of Corals~ numbering nearly 
140 specimens, has been entrusted to me by Thomas Jesson, 
Esq.,  F .G.S. ,  who obtained them fl'om the Red Chalk of 
Norfolk. The species do not assist the stratigraphieal 
geologist in fixing a definite horizon for that interesting Cre- 
taceous deposit. They  are all members of the genus of 
Lophoserine Fungida which I established in 1869, under the 
name _Podoseris (Pal. Soc. 1869, Monogr: Brit. Foss. Corals~ 
2nd set. pt. it. no. 1, p. 25) e. The species have not been 
tbund away ti'om the Red Chalk. The great variability of 
the species of this genus was noticed in the essay which con- 
tained the generic diagnosis~ and it is very evident alter 
examining tile collection lately received. The species P. 
elongata and P. mamil l i formis  havc some very remarkable 
varieties~ which are now deseribed~ and it is satisfactory to 
find amongst 2¢Ir. Jesson's treasures a perfect and unworn 
specimen of the last-named species. The diagnosis of both 
of the original species requires slight modification~ and it is 
advisable to add some new species to the genus. 

" The genus was considered during the publication of tim "Revision of 
the Madreporaria" (Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. 1.~_84, vol. xviii, p. ]53), and 
it was placed in the Pcdoserioida~ an alliance of Lophoserines. It has of 
course no affinity with tth2~a,~gia, ]3d. & t I ,  as has been suggested. 
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